Biologically responsive, long-term release nanocoating on an electrospun scaffold for vascular endothelialization and anticoagulation.
A critical challenge to the development of tissue engineering small-diameter vascular grafts is to achieve rapid endothelialization and long-term anticoagulation. It is necessary to graft both adhesion and antithrombus factors onto the surface of polycaprolactone without burst release to promote endothelial cell affinity and antithrombogenicity. A bionic structure with a nanocoating that allows a biologically responsive, long-term release was employed in this work to enable the grafting of various bioactive molecules such as gelatin, polylysine, and heparin. This approach involved orienting the biomimetic vascular structures; the self-assembly grafting of gelatin, polylysine, and heparin nanoparticles; and genipin crosslinking to form a multiphase crosslinked nanocoating. In this biologically inspired design, vascular endothelialization and long-term anticoagulation were successfully induced through a matrix metallopeptidase 2 regulative mechanism by delivering both adhesion and antithrombus factors with a responsive, long-term release without burst release. The method provided a simple and effective approach for delivering dual factors for tissue engineering small-diameter vascular grafts.